
GEORGETTE MARIE TAYLOR

She lived a great long life with her family close by, that's the best you can get. I am glad to have known her.

Alison Camplin
December 16, 2021

Georgette will always be fondly remembered, and especially in our cottage memories. With heartfelt sympathy. Love, Carol, Jason &
Tara, Darren & Emily, Danny & Leanne & families

Carol Yearsley and Family
December 16, 2021

sIt has been a privilege to have ministered to Georgie over the last 15 years, especially the time she spent at Hospice Huronia. Her faith
was always front and center of her life.

Deacon Tim & Marie Dunlop
December 16, 2021

Sue we are so sorry to hear of the passing of your Mom, you have our deepest sympathy.

Greg and Yvonne Giffen
December 17, 2021

Sue and Dan - our sincere condolences. Your mother will be missed. You have been a loving and dedicated daughter to her. Hugs.

Brian and Carolyn Handy
December 17, 2021

I have many fond memories of Aunt George at Woodland Beach. My deepest sympathy on your lose of "the old girl " Unfortunately I
didn't learn of her passing until Friday night

Fred Pepin
December 19, 2021

So Sorry to hear of the passing of your Mom.Our deepest sympathies to you and your family

Barbara & Earl Cousineau
December 19, 2021



Sue : Sorry sorry to hear of your mom's passing. Sincere Condolences from Richard and I. Cherish all those wonderful memories you and
your mom have made. Hugs my friend. Marg and Richad Maheu

Marg Maheu
December 20, 2021

To Georgie's family, especially Sue, Dan, John & Jane. It has been a tough go for all of you, but know she cherished those times,
moments & seconds with all of you this past year. Her life was well lived both spiritually & in fun. The " old girl", lived her life the way
she wanted with control till the end. Now, she has joined her beloved Jack. Today comfort, tomorrow peace & always memories

Ross & Darlene
December 30, 2021


